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TALES OF TW0J1I ISTONS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.

MORE BUILDING ENTERPRISE

A New Edifice That Will Do an Ornament
to the City-Jo- hn. McDonald Re

tarns Tho Gilroy Liquor
License Case.

Special to the 8cranton Tribune.
Plttston, Alarch 12. Another new

building that will be an ornament to
our city Is to be erected on North Main
street on the lot now occupied by the
Union restaurant and Carney's barber
shop. Corcoran Bros., have purchased
the lot and their new building will be
commenced very soon. It Is to be a
three-stor- y structure; 25 feet front by
85 feet deep and 43 feet high from the
sidewalk. The front will be mottled
IPompllan brick and terra cotta; at the
second story window will be of ovlal
style. The first floor will be used as a
restaurant. The second will be occu-
pied as a dwelling, and the third will be
used for lodge rooms, the dimensions of
which will be 23 by 70 feet. It is ex-

pected that the building will be ready
for occupancy by June 1. C. R. Patter-
son & Son are doing the architectural
work.

Board of Trade Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of trade was held In the city
hall this evening.

Committee on rooms reported and
were authorized to rent the front room
of the Old Miners' Hank building for
one year, commencing April 1, for a
rental fee of $150. The following reso-
lutions were adopted by an unanimous
vote:

"The board of trade representing the
commercial, manufacturing and indus-
trial Interests of the city of Plttston.
hereby enter Into earnest protest
aguinst the passage of house bill No.
23H, so far as it applies to the taxation
of corporations engaged In manufac-
turing within the state.

"We regard the present laws of the
commonwealth governing corporations
as Just and fair to the state as well
as liberal, and a means of encourage-
ment for the Investment of capital In
the development of our resources.

"Any act which might Impose unnec-
essary burdens, or discriminate corpor-
ations as such must necessarily tend

o the disadvantage of the Industrial
Interests of the state.

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded to the Hon. W H.
(Rutledge. at Ilarrlsburg, Pa,"

The following committee were ap-
pointed to circulate the petition appeal-
ing to the Judges of the court of quarter
cessions of Luzerne county for the
abolishment of toll bridges and toll-Ka- te

roads In Luzerne county: Meyer
Schlosser, R. J. Armstrong, and the rep-

resentatives of the press present.
The secretary reported $160 collected

elnce the Inauguration of the board.
Balance in treasury $203.26. The follow.
Ing bills, aggregating $23.20, were order-
ed paid: Theo. Hart, printing $5.00;
Andrews & Co., $7.75; for envelopes,
stamps and postals, $10.45.

A communication from the Hazelton
Match Manufacturing company express-
ing a desire to come within the limits
of our hospitality, was read by the sec-
retary. Their preseflt plant is valued
at $30,000. They would like to locate
here on the following conditions: That
they be exempted from taxations for a
period of five years, and that a building
be sighted which will be purchased by
the company, also that the concern will
Issue Ave year five per cent coupon
bonds to the amount of $15,000, to be
secured by first mortgage, to be pur-
chased by residents of this city and
Vicinity.

Another communication from William
Peason, of Reading, Pa., was read by
the secretary, who wishes to locate a
nickel plating plant at this place. The
matter was referred to the secretary
for attention.

The meeting adjourned, as all matters
bf business were attended to.

Obituary.
The death of Thomas Callahan oc-

curred last night at 12 o'clock at his
home in Inkerman. He was taken III
Sunday last and It was thought that he
would be able to be removed to the hos-
pital today. He was a son of John
Callahan, who has been a resident of
this place for a number of years. The
death of the mother of the deceased
oocurred less than a month ago. Much
sympathy Is expressed by the friends of
the bereaved husband and father. The
funeral will take place Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made at Market Street cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget O'Shaugh-tiesse- y

occurred from the family home
in Browntown this morning at 9.30.

The remains were taken to St. John's
church, where a mass of requiem
was sung, Rev. Father Kelley oRiclat- -
ing. The pall-beare- rs were Patrick
Lydon, John Dwyer, Morris Meehun,
James Sterling, James McDonnell, Pat
rick Cohen. Many sympathizing friends
from Wllkes-Barr- e, Mill Creek and Par-
sons were present. The remains were
Interred In (Market Street cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Kearney
took place from the family residence,
on Pine street, at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. The remains were removed to St.
John's church, where a mass of requiem
Was sunir by Rev. Father Oreene. Mar-'ti- n

Walsh, John "Walsh, John Burns.
Camcs Kearney, Eugene Lynch and
Coimnc Bohan were the s.

Interment was made at Market Street
temetcry.

Thai License Case.
The mandamus obtained by E. J.

Oltroy against County Treasurer Iteed
to show cause why he shall not accept
1150 for license fee was given a hearing
In the court of common pleas this morn
Ing before Judges Rice, Woodward and
Lynch. Attorneys Donnelly and Shea
were counsel for Mr. (lllrny, and At
lomey Charles Keck appeared In behalf
)f the county treasurer. Although
the decision- ha not been tiled, the at-
torneys on both sides have admitted
that they expect that the decision will

,be given In favor uf the $r,00 fee.
Should It be so decided the case may be
trgucd before the supreme court. The
lluQC.sed liquor dealers of this city are
In a brown study and some claim that
they will push the matter.

Other Matters of Interest.
There will be a meeting of Hookies

Base Ball club at the Hook and Ladder
company's rooms Thursday evening,
March 14. All members are requested
to be present.

All regular subscriptions to the
Bcranton Tribune will be received at
ur local office, No. 8 South Main street.
Miss Catherine Benjamin, of Dun-mor- e,

has accepted' a position as' sten-igraph- er

In the office of C. It. Patter-io- n

& Son, architects.
Rev.' O. H. McAnulty, pastor of the

West Side Methodist church, who has
been 111 with grip for some time, is
sonvalescent.

Tomorrow (Wednesday) the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company will pay employes

at the collieries of 'the upper end.
Thursday will be pay day at the lower
end.

W. M. Clark, of Kingston, was a visi
tor In town today.

George Phillips, of Scranton, was In
town on business today.

All complaints of of The
Tribune will bo received at our local
office. No. 8 South Main street.

P. J. Gilroy, of the Electrio City, was
a visitor in this city today.

Dr. DeVoe, who has been confined to
his home with illness for some weeks,
Is again able to attend to the duties
of his office.

C, W. Wallace, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
loik'ng after business in this vicinity
today. "

J, F. Hopkins, of Scranton, was a, vis-

itor In this city today.
C. It. Patterson and son, architects,

have removed their office to the second
floor of the First National Bank build-
ing, corner of Main and William streest.

The people of Plttston are abreast of
the times; they read The Tribune.

II. Max Damon started today on a
visit to Syracuse, N. Y.

tJ. a. Kerr, of the Electrio City, was
a visitor In town today.

W. J. Lewis, of Kingston, was a caller
In town today.

William Fregans, of the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal company, Wllltes-Uarr- e, was
culling on friends in this city today.

Constable Ueorge Louvln, the terror
to law breakers, of the First ward. Is
ever vigllent. George has his eye on
the numerous peddlers and fakirs who
Infest that district without a license.
Toc'uy he collared an Aiablan who lus
been .'voiding the peddler's) tax, and
compelled him to pay his license.
- John McDonald, for whom warrants
were, worn out by Miss Mary Duffy
last week, for brea",! ot promise, re-

turned to this place today and was
taken Into custody. McDonald claims
:;i have strong: evidence that will clear
Mm of the charges made against him.

" he people of Plttston should not
fill to hear the lecture of Robert J.
Murdette, at Music Hall, Wyoming,
Wednesday evening. March 13. Sub-

ject, "A Twice Told Tale; or the Rise
and Fall of the Moustache."

Miss tiussle Walter, of Mill City, Is
the guest of the family of Frank Huth-make- r,

nn Excelsior street.
Mr. and Mrs, David Miller are pleased

over tho arrival of a baby daughter at
t'uelr home, on Franklin street.

CAliSoNDALE.

Two deaths inside of twentyi-fou- r

hours from diphtheria occurred at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fulton, of
Seventh avenue. Catherine, uge U
months, died Monday at 4 p. ni. The
remains were Interred In St. Rose ceme-
tery yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
At abouL noon yesterday, Wilfred
Henry, therr oldest son, died, his remains
were Interred In St. Rose cemetery yes-

terday afternoon nt 5 o'clock. Another
child Is very 111 with the same disease.

Announcement is made of the coming
marriage of B. S. Baker, of Washington
street, this city, to Miss Gertrude Iluttl-mu- n,

of Chambersburg, Pa. The event
will occur In the Methodist church nt
Chambersburg on Wednesday, April 17.

Remains of the late William Camp-
bell, who was killed on Monday after-
noon at No. 3 pump house, will be held
on Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
A requiem high mass will be celebrated
at St. Rose church. Interment will be
made In St. Rose cemetery.

Mrs. Frederick Goodrich died at nn
early hour yesterday morning at her
home on Southi Church street. De-

ceased was about 23 years of age and
is survived by herhusband and twochll-dre- n.

Funeral will be held on Thursday
morning. Short services will be con-

ducted at the home by Rev. G. E. Jeji-so- n.

Services will also be conducted In
the Finch Hill church in Greenileld.
Interment will be made In the Green-
field cemetery.

Last evening oecured the celebration
of the second anniversary ot Lucretlu
lodge No. 109, Daughters of Rebecca,
at their hall, corner of Church street
and Seventh avenue. Among those
from out of town who were present was
Mrs. Phebe Skillhorn, of Scranton. who
Is the grand master's deputy of this
district.

Mrs. C. A. Skinner, of Port Jervls, Is
visiting her brother, Fred B. Hiller, of
Church street.

Henry Gramer, Jr., and brothers Wil-

liam and Edward, spent last evening
with friends In Scranton.

liOXKSDALK.

The funeral of Maggie Slevln, of
White Mills, occurred at 2.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from the homo of
her parents. Maggie died on Monday,
after a protracted Illness. She would
have been 17 years old yesterday.

The remaining part of the old wooden
bridge at the Erie depot has been torn
down and a new Iron span Is being
erected In Its place. No doubt the an-

ticipated traffic whlt.li the new milk
depot will produce was a cause for the
execution of the long-neede- d repair.

Miss Lizzie Whitney left for Atlantic
City yesterday.

R. Louis Grambs has assumed the
editorial and mannglng responsibili-
ties of the Hawley Times.

The employes of Clark & Co.'s glass
cutting factory were Idle yesterday.
The enforced Idleness was due to the
breaking of a steam pipe.

Sleighing In and about Honedale Is
nearly gone, although there Is plenty
In the country.

M1N00KA.
Grip Is prevalent In this section. Tho

doctors are doing a thriving business.
The remains of the child of John

Luddon will be Interred In Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery this afternoon.

MrR. Stevens, of 'Green Ridge, vls-it- oi

iii,r,nkn frlpnds vesterduv.
The Greenwood mines will be Idle

today.
The Taylor borough school board Is

after the scalp of the Lackawanna
township school officials over some
trifling matter.

Tho at. .Insi.nh'R cadets held a meet
Ing at the. Father Mathuw hall .last
evening.

Mothers ! ' Mot ! Mothers! I

Mrs. Wlnslow's 87 Ing Byrup has been
used for over Oft firs by millions of
mothers for their ch Son while teething,
with perfect succoss It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the beat remedy tor
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Byrup," and take no
Other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

CLAUKUMMIT.
The New Methodist Episcopal church

at Clark's Summit Is now completed,
and having had the pleasure of visit-
ing that place yesterday we called at
the church and were kindly Bhown
through by some ladles who were Just
putting on the finishing touches prepa
ratory to the dedication, which will be
held this week as follows: The first
service will be held today (Wednesday)
at 2 p. m. Preaching by the presiding
elder, Rev. John G. Eckman. . In the

t -
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cvonlnir nt 7 30 thn formnr rjastor. Rev.
John B, Sweet, of Ashley, will deliver
a sermon. Thursday morning at iu
o'clock the dedication service will take
place, In charge of Dr. W. H. Pearce, of
Elm Park church, Scranton. in me
nftniMinnn nt 2 o'clock a. nlatform meet
ing will be held, In which all ministers
present will take part, ana in me even-
ing Rev. J. W. Webb, of WilUes-Barr- e,

will preach. The people of Clark's Sum-

mit have a church of which they may
Justly feel proud, for it certainly is one
of the finest churches In the county.
The people of the town are deserving of
much credit In erecting such a duiiu-ln- g,

for it certainly would be an orna
ment to a much larger town.

' GLENBUKX.

Frank Northup. of Olyphant, spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Mrs. E. A. Atlierton, WHO nas oeen
sick, is convalescent.

i w tinmv lifis been confined to tne
house for the past month with the grip.

Willis Ntn-thu- is confined to his bed
by a severe attack of rheumatism.

Charles Moore, of Scranton, maue a
short visit with his parents at this
place.

Mnrrled At the home or tne groom a

parents, Thursday lust, Charles Azer to
MIhs Ann llinckle.

smitii la nlle to be about
again, ut ter being laid up several weeks
with a sprained unkle.

Rev. Mr. Brnwe. pastor 01 tne isap- -

tist church, of Waverly. is holding re-

vival meetings at Glenburu school
house No.T this week.

INUISTMAL TOPICS.

ThP new tunnel' that is being driven In
ih.. k'i. in hIiiik. at Heaver Brook for he
puHt few months has now reached a dis-

tance of 118 feet.
It Is understood that Lehigh Vulley rnil- -

roud authorities contemplate taklnn meas-
ures to legally punish persons who origi-

nated the receivership stories current last
week.

Siinerlntenrtotit Vniidllng, of tho coal de- -

partinent of the Delaware and Hudson
company, has Issued an order putting the
milieu of that company on half and three- -

quarters time alternately.
Siimiipl Jones, of Kdwardsvllle, has ac

cepted a position us assistant mine fore-

man at the Uuylord colliery, Plymouth.
Mr. Jones Is a practical miner, and was
one of the rescuers of the thirteen men en-

tombed in that colliery.
Bnuerlntendent Alfred Smith, who has

been connected with tho Into J. H. Swoy- -

er's Interests for .the past twenty-seve- n

years, has resigned his position as su-

perintendent of Hie Forty Fort and Harry
collieries, now leaseil ny Simpson

Watklns, und lias accepted a position as
superintendent of a large raillery near
I'ottsvllle. Mr. Smith will move ins iuiii- -

lly to Pottsvllle.
The latest returns of rullroad earnings,

as compiled by the Financial Chronicle,
show a slight Improvement. For the third
week of February eight roads show
an increase of o.tjS per cent.; for the fourth

slxtv-fou- r rouils report un Increase
of $322,331, or 5.85 per cent., while for the
entire month roads report
gross earnings of SlM.llil.MHj, a decrease of
$52'.',8'J, or 1.95 per cent.

The new tunnel that Is being driven
northward In the No. 4 slope at Audenrled,
gives bright promises of tho early discov-
ery of a prolltable vein. There wus a vein
discovered in the tunnel several weeks
ago, but in the hopes of finding another
the tunnel work contlnueil. Last wceK
a small seam of coal presented Itself in
tho fuce and In a few days a good vein of
coal may materialize.

No. 14 slope at Pleasant Hill will be
deepened within the next few months
143 feet to the basin or the nortn pucn.
The officials have decided to deepen No. II
and through It toko tho greater part of
the product of the vein. to the surface. To
reach the vein from the bottom of No. 14

sloie 113 feet of tho hardest kind of rock
will have to be cut and this will consume
ut least three months. The pitch of the
Hlope 'will be 4:;'i degrees. Contractor
Hughes will perform tin! work.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The New York
anthracite companies now begin to see
their mistake In having followed up the
Reading so persistently until htey have
driven It into a corner. It is now going
to light. In 1SK!. after the llrst Reading re-

organization, that company shipped to
market ulmost exactly 7,0o0.000 tons of
coal out of a total of 29,120,000 tons pro
duced. Tho compuny has always been one
of the firmest In the matter or prices, and
not ono has stood up for a ycur past with
as much firmness us this, and yet the
other companies, by their cutting and
other underhand practices, have so en
croached upon Its business that out of the
41,391,000 tons shipped to murket last year
the Heading furnished but 8,2S0,OU0 tons.
In other words, it is putting no more coal
into the competitive market now than It
did thirteen years ago, Its whole Increase
hnvlng gone Into its own local markets.
The Reading owns 50 per cent, of the

con I In the country, It has terminal
facilities In this city uncqualed on the
Atlantic coast, and by a very moderate
expenditure It could double the number of
Its producing collieries und could handle
the Increased business. No other com
puny can do this. The sentiment of the
bondholders and stockholders of the
Rending is unanimous in support of Presl
dent Harris' llrm pulley for mi Increase
In the share of the trade, and the liyht
will be pushed with vigor from this end,

- -

York New Produce Murkot,
New York, Murch 12. Flour Firm.

Wheat Dull, higher: No. 2 red store and
elevator, til't-c.-; afloat, Kir.; f. o. I., 024a
Wiic; ungraded red, tiSalllc.;' No. 1 north
ern. 71c.: options closed linn, higher: No
2 led ..March, tjl'ic; May nnil June, 02c;
July and August, 62Ic.; Hcplemher, l',2c;
December, ih7(,c. I'orn null, stronger;
No. i. lil'.jniil'V. elevator; rrtuitf'ie. afloat
ungraded mixed, rluTj2c.; steamer mixed,
SlnUUc. : options closed firm, higher: May.
uP-ic- : July, OAtc; ft1!4c Outs

Dull, tinner; options tinner, quiet;
M licet i n nn .May, ;i.i'Hc; .no. a white March,
3ii7c; spot prices, No. 2, Wc. ; No. 2 white,
37c: Nn. 2 Chicago, 3.e.: No. 3. 32'c:
No. 3 while, 3t'i,c.; mixed western, 34a. ;

white state and western, 37allc. Provis
ions Dull, unchanged. Lord Unlet, ens
ler. Butter steady; state dairy, 9n1Se.;
oo. creumery, oiu, manic.; western ualry,
8ul2M..r. ; do. creamery, new, UnMIc; do. old,
SiiIi'k'.; do. 7al2c; rolls, 7al2c: Kb
Kins, 91c; Imitation creamery, nl2'sc
(.'lieese-Stead- unchanged. Kirgs Wrnk-er- :

stute and Pennsylvania, lil'ic: iloelc
3Jn3!ic; western fresh, IG'ic; southern,
I.i'(UI,l"4C.

or u'na rnnmletelv covered with mpj,.
Every muscle In my body nched. Had
i,an un ic for five vears. Doctnra ennl.1

do me no good. Most of my tlmo was
spent in oeu; wu u eompieiu wrccK, iiur-iloe- k

Blood Hitters have completely cured
m In three months," Mrs. Annie Zoopen,
CrooKSiewn, niinn.

lluffulo Stock Market.
Buffalo, March 12. Cattle Receipts, 4R0

head; none on sale. Hogs Kecelpts, :i.

OK) head; on sale, 8,fiiH) head; market easy
to weak for higher grades and pigs steady
for gouil weights; Rood Yorkers, $l.40n4.4ri;
light. tt.3T,u4.40; pigs, 4.2,ii4.no; mediums
ami mixed, tl.CiM.r,:.: good heavy, S4.(Mu

4.IS5:: roughs, J:i.Whi4.l0. Hheep and Lamb
Uecelpts, 2,i lieail; on sale, 7,(H) heed:

market dull and easy for all except good
IhmiIis: good sheep. f3.2!ial; wethers, ft. 'Jut
4.70; lambs, lii.Hiab.tjb; eximrt sheep, 4.7bu.

Chlcngo Stock Market.
Chicago, March 12. Cattlo Receipts, I,.

M) head; market strong; common to cxmi
.steers, !.7rali.2i: stoekurs and feeders,
lL8nn4.M: cows and hulls, Sl.C.TiO: calves.
lii.SouIi.fiO.HngM Uecelpts. i.uno head: mur
kot opened strong, closed easier; nenvy,
14 'r,ii4.4r'. common to choice mixed, fl liu
4.3T; choice assorted, $4.2ua4.3S; light, 4 ui
4.25; pig, $3a4.l0. Sheep Receipts, ll,im
head; murne nrm; interior to cnoice,
a4.U0; lambs, (3.fj0aIi.M.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Mnrch 11 Tallow Is quiet

and unchanged. We quote: City, prime,
In hhils. country, prime. In lihls.
4' to.; do. dark, in bbls, 8:ia4o. cakes, 4a
4',!ic.; grease, attujo.

riANY

Starve
TO DEATH

while using beef-te-a, calfs-foo- t

jelly, and various beef extracts
made by application of heat.
They contain no nutrition
whatever, and caunjt restore
vitality.

BOVtKi
The Original Raw Food

holds in solution the albu-inoi- ds

and salts of lean raw
meat, prepared by a cold proc-
ess, containing the

and tissue-buildin- g

properties of meat itself, yet
in the most condensed form.

Eudorsed by 25,000 physicians. ,
For pate ty all druggists.

THE BOVININE C0( NEW YORK.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, March 12. Stocks today
were very irregular, total sales were
only 159,l00 shares. The opening was
weak. The decline was equal to V4al'4,
Louisville and Nashville, Jersey Central
and Manhattan making the largest
losses. Subsequently a firmer tone pre-
vailed. The Improvement In prices
ranged from ',i to 2'. Tobacco rose
2V6; Jersey Central 2; Lackawanna
Genera! Klectiic 2; New York Central
1; Hocking Valley 1, and the other
opened H higher at 102, receded to
101, rose to 1034. and reacted
to 101,. In the afternoon there
was a disposition to realise profits
and the market under the lead-
ership of sugar ran off 'A to At tho
close speculation was rather weak In
tone. Net changes show gains of al
per cent. Louisville and Nushville lost
',i to iya.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive Blocks of the New York stock mar-
ket ore given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du U. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William I.lnn. Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scruntun.

O'pn- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Tobucco Co WPi IC'i 93 !i:;

Am. Col. till 23'j 2:t'-- j 23.
Am. Sugar lie'g Co.lir: lu3'i 101

Alch., To. & 8. IV... 3i 34 3 3
Can. South 4 49 49 49

Chicago ('.as 71"i "ii'i 71 71 7',

Chic, K-- N. Vt 8S'.j 8SSi 8S's
Chic., It. & Q 7USi 71't 70' ; 71

C. C. C. & 8t. L SC'i 3ii'a i4
Chic, Mil. & St. P... Ktti Ki'i 63 f.r.

chic a. I. p fetfi ra 2'i S2

Delaware & Hud 124'ii 12l'i 124 124

D. . L. & W lrrfHj 1M ir,7-- i

Dlst. C F W-- i 12 12 12

Gen. Klectrlc 27 28 27 28

Lake Shore i:W-- i lif 'i Mi' i:i'i'4
Louis. & Nash 47 47 4' 47'4
Manhattan Hie 1US 107 107
Mo. Pacific 19 lii'i 19 19

Nat. Lead 2slfe J'i 29' 4 30
N. J. Central ha1 8H"8 84 8'i'i
N. Y. Central 9:r, r,'a 9:i
N. Y., L. K. & V 7 8 7 8
N. Y., S. & W 12i.j 12'f. 12', 12'S
N. Y.. H. & V., Pr... 37 37 37 '1 '

Nor. Pacific, Pr 13 1!t 13 i::N
(int. & West ir,?K 15'n
Phil. & Head 7 7 7 i
Southern It. It 9", 9 9; f
Tex. Pacific 8", S7 8 f"s
Vnlon I'aclllc 81, r.

Wabash. Pr V.'"i 1"i 12-
-,

West. Union 87 8S1, 87S 87

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.
O'pn- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. Ing.
&: r,7' r,ii' w
t7!i CS D7 67

29 29 29 29
28 28 24 28

47Vj 47 4ii'4 4H

47 47 40

6.82 C.S2 0.72 C.72
6.93 K.95 6.83 0.87

11.60 11.67 11.45 11.50
11.82 11.85 11.65 11.76

WHEAT.
May
Julv

OATS.
May
July

CORN.
May
July

LARD.
May
July

PORK.
May
July '.

Scranton Uoard of Trndo Exehango Quo- -

IUIIUI1S.
No. Pnr
Shs. Vnl. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

20 60 Dime Dep. & C.K.
Hank 62 M

10 100 First Nnt'l Hank 600
2il Km Green R'ko Lum'r Co 110

100 inn Lacka. Lumber Co... 110
5 100 Luckn. Trust & Safe

Deposit Co 150
G 100 M. & M. Snvlngs

Hnnk (Carhondale). HO 225
10 Providence ti Ablng- -

ton Turnpike Co.... 85
10 100 Scra'n Savings Hank. 200
10 leo Scra'n Lace Cur. Co 75

5 ' 100 Scranton Forging Co 100 110
25 100 Third Nat'l Hunk.... lrC

5 10 Nat'l Hurlng &. Drill
ing Co., I'r 100

45 KM Thuron Cnnl Lnnd Co .... 90
M WO Traders' Nufl Hank 120
40 lnO Dickson Mfg Co KM

3 UK) Scranton Heddlng Co .... 101
11 )i Scmiilon Axle Works .... 101
27 loo Scranton Packing Co .... 110

1U1XDS.
6 too Scranton Glass Co 500
2 WO Keon'y Steam Heat

& Power Co... .... Boo
3 1OT0 Dickson Mfg Co... HKiO

30 imH) Seriiiiton Trac. Co,... 9M
1 100 6 Carhondale City

School Uonds...... 110

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. Mnrch 12. Oil opened and

hluhest, 107; lowest and closed, 100.

Horse at Auction.

1 WILL SELL AN EXTRA C4UOD LOAD
X of tumid youim horses nt Cnslok e stable
Hcrintou, Monday, Urch 18, (fternoon,

W. B. MOORE.

Clairvoyant.

KENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
Phrriiologiiit, 428 Lsckuwsuus urtnuu,

For a short tliuo only.

Situations Wanted.

WANTKD BY ASM1KKMANSITUATION undentnnili inakliiR uuvata
and boloKna; lue giwi roforenrue to show.
Addrem "U, H.," WO Lteknwanne avenue.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUNQ LADY
kJ would lilt a sltuntlon t new at drrwunak-In-

In a shnn: hu had expcrlouce. Address
"B. H" 11 1 Price stmt, city.

C10LORED WOMAN WANTS WASHING
to Uke home. Address 427

Oak ford oourt.

SITUATION WANTKDHY YOUnYT MAN
O at arocurv clerk or any honorable em
ployment; wood roferenoM. Box 1V2, Old
rurge, iiucaawiinna.

A11KK1CAN LADY, KXPEKIKNt'KI),
trustworthy, want position

In store, office or reoeptlouaL "B. ti. U,"
lribuue.
WIDOW, LfMlTKD INCOMU, REFINED,
' good disposition, wauti home aa house-keene- r

or waitress where one eorvnnt li kept
"Widow 0" Tribune.

hJlTUATIONWANTKDFoii WASHING
Ironing or oumiiIiik; by the day ; waehlng

taken home alio. Cull or address 'L B.," Wt
Norftjuuimir avouue, Uyde Park,

Connolly & Wallace
FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF

Wash Dress Goods
NOW OPEN.

Many new weaves and ideas to be seen this season, and tlie desigtis and colorings ar$
the perfection of art :

Asiatic Zephyrs, 10c.

Primrose Dimity, 12 c.

India Dimity, 25c.

We to call your special attention to lines as the most desirable mer
chandise of its kind ever to

We offer case of Zephyr the regular ioc. quality,
At 5 Cents Per Yard.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 209osKo;
glllllligiHIIIIIIlEIIIllllls
mm mm

I3c.!
Siiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

H WILLw scoured
clean Ingrain and Brussels for 3 Cents

by the
can't please you.

U InlE

ONE
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IB MADE!. NO CHARGE! WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wantcd-Ma- le.

WANTED -- WELL KNOWN MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscript-

ion1.; u mouupoly: biy money for agents; no
csultul rcciuiied. EDWARD C. FISH A CO.,
BorJun Block, Clilongo. 111.

OAUCsMEN RKHIDENT SALESMEN(j wanted, acquainted witli the locul Mid
nssrby druij and grocery trade, to bundle our
lini) of li uli uracil cigars. Address, ulviuK
references. J. EDWAKD COWLEa CO., 143
Chambers street, N. Y.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED S'--D TO PER DAY
mcdo in any locality. We furnish

a line of samples froo and allow AO percent.
coiiiniisHioii for soiling. Particulars free, or
we will mail a sample of our goods in
silTnr upon receipt of ten ceuts iu stamps.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston.
MKS.

AUENT8 MAKE $10 DAILY SELLING
novelties: now process silver-

ware; bar goods; big line, the now, wonder-
ful metal; delivered free: sample In velvet
lined esse. 10:.; c.italoiue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO.,:U". Broadway, New York.

HINDE'S PATENTAUENT8 Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out beat), and 'Tyr Pointod"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 460. Now York.

YYFaNd" ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
hundlo our lino, no peddling. Salarr,

$?" per month and expanses paid to all, Uood
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WUS,
Boston, Mass.

Wanted To Rent.

Y.rANTED TWO ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
V music studio and sleepinir room, with

good family; neutral location; references ex
chained. Address MISS L. LOUISE

437 Wyoming avenue.

For Rent.

T.OR RENT A LARUE, FURNISHED 10-- J

room Iiousd in the country; thirty min-
utes drive from Ulonlmrn; u burn und plouty
of fruit ou the uroiinds. M. S. KNIGHT, M)
Cherry street, Dumnore.

'OR RENT-HOU- SE NO. 407 WYOMINGI avenue, from April I; lent.J.Vi per month.
Apply at Sheriffs office. F. H. CLEM ON S.

OFFICES FOR RENT MODERN,
torms to a lawyer with large

library. D. H. REPLOGLK, 4im Spruce.

FOR RENT MONDAY ANDHALL evenings vacant; terms, H 00 per
night for labor D. 11. REPLO-ULE- ,

4i iH Spruce.

lOR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH OAL- -
I 11 y formerly occupied bv C. L. Grittin,

including rooms for housnkiHiplng. I:w Wyo-
ming uvcmie. I'll A 8. SUILAUER.

1XR RENT BRICK HOUSE OF NINE
X rooms, from April lt. 418 Vine street.
Apply to L. .M. HOliTON, 3
Building.

RENT A LARGE, BUILD-lugutl.C- I

Franklin avenue; suitnbln for
wholesale business. CAUSON & DAVIES,
Scranton,
1'OR RENT - BlUl'K WARElTol'SK WITH
II elovator on D L. & W, switch and West
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stove Works.

RENT FURNISHED AND UN1X)R rooms at 5011 Lacknwauna avenue.

l.--R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackawanua uvenuo. Addrest THOMASa EVANS, near l.uicriie, Hyile Purk.

,'OR RENT NK'F.LY FUKN18HKD HALL
1 suitable for lodgo rooms, JOHN JKK- -
MYN, HO Wyomtnir ovenue.

for Sale.

lOR SALE FIXE NEW MILCH COWS.
X luquiraof 11. F. WARREN, Dalton. Pa.

SALE OR RENT AT CLARK'S
11OR It. house and five sere of land. In-
quire of MRS. LINDSAY, 1111 N. Main ave-
nue, Soramon.

Notice to Taxpayers.
niHETHMRDOFA
X City Counolls, to hear appeals from city

assessments for the year IkVA, will hear sppeals
at the oflloe of the City Clerk, Muuicipal
Building, from the Fourth, Fifth, Eleventh,
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t

Wards, oil Monday, March 18, 1BU5, from
II t 111 a. m. ami U too p. m.

By order of Board of Appeals.
M. T. LAVELLK, City Clerk.

rpHE BOARD OF APPEALH ELECTED BY
1 City ConucllH to hear ai peals from city

assessments for the year 1811 will hear up.
peals at the olllot of lus City Clerk, Municipal
Building, from the Sixth, Fourteenth, Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth wards, on Thursday,
March lull, Itui; hours, 9 to IS a. m. aud II to
J p. in.

By ordor of Board of Appeal,
M. T. LAVELLE, Clerk.

Scranton, Pa., March 7, 1IU.

Notice Sale.

X highest bidder, for the benefit of creditors,
the entire plsnt of the Walter Printing Com
pan on March lift between the hours of 9 and
it o'clock. All persona Indebted to suld Hrm
will maka Intuiadiate payment to me.

JOHN II. UoLT, Asslguee,

Persian Dimity, 25c.

Plumetis, 35c.

Lappette, 35c.

desire above

SITUATIONS

organizations.

Commonwealth

Latest Improved Process.

Election Proclamation.
Mayor's OrnE.

Bl'HANTON. fl Marco R 1 Ml'
"VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
i. 1 pursuance of a rusrilutiiiu of Kelnct ('nun.
cil. appr ved March 7, IHO. a special election
win oe neiu at tne uual places ror voting In
the Sixteenth ward, upou Tuesday, the --tith
duv of March. 1HI5. for the nurnoHO of el.H'tinff
one Select Councilman ti serve for the unex
pired term ending the llrst Monday in April,
18W. (Signed; W. L. CONNELL. Mayor.

Special Notices.

WOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
nartv d?siritiir Ut sell milk routA.

Address JOHN FOSTER, care station agent.
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hlbitions and lecture upon any subject de-
sired. Theso exhibitions will bo Illustrate I,
having in my possession the most powerful
dissolving atereonticons made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

Y"OU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weokiy War

Illustrations leuMfttVi. Two Volume Folia,
; payable monthly. i'i.UO. Delivered by

express complete, Prepaid. Addiejs P. O.
MOODY. 611 Gibson street, Scranton. Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tim

Tkibu.vc otllce. ijuick work. Reasonable
prices.

Euclness Opportunity.

Qorw MONTHLY GUARANTEED MAN--
V.'j uracturiiig concern wants represent-

ative iu Scranton (or nny city not taken).
Must have few hundred dollars cosh to pay for
gojdn on delivery after orders have been se-
cured. F. K. BAIL Morse BTd'g. New York.

Orphans' Court Sale.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ESTATE OF
Carpenter, lata of the city oi

Scranton, toiiuty of Lockuwauna, Pennsylva-
nia deceased.

liv virtue of an ordor of the Orphans' Court
of said county, there will be expos 'd to Public
Sale, at the Arbitration Room of the Court
House, in the city of Scranton, on
April 13th. 1MI5, at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow-in- ?

dcscrli ed real estate, to wit:
The interest of Hanson Carpenter in and to

a certain tract of containing seventeen
and s (17 -- 10) acres of Inn i. de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a corner on
the Boulevard road of lauli sold tn John H.
Fellows; thence by said Fellows' land south
fifty-on- e degrees and twenty-on-e niinutos.eaat
fifteen hnndred and eighty.oigli6 and seven-tent-

(InrtO feet to the router of Wash-
ington avenue; thence by the center line of
said avenue north fortv degrees and thirty
minutes, east four hundred aud seventy-jl- x

and two-tent- (47rt 2 III) feet to a cor-
ner of laud sold to Hanson Curpeu-ter- ;

thence by said Carpsnter's land
north fifty decrees, west fourteen liun-dre-

and thirty-thre- and
(1W1 feet to the Boulevard, and thence
by the same south fifty-seve- decrees and
forty minutes, west flvo hnndred mi l forty-fou- r

and s (541 feet to the place
of beginning.

Second Also the surface or right of soil of
the following described lot. uieco or parcel of
laud, situated in the city of Scranton, countv
of Lackawanna, stato of Pennsylvania, bound-e-

and described aa follows, to wit: On the
east by the Boulevard: on the south by Dca--

n street, on the west by the People's Street
railway, and on tho north by the Lackawanua
river, as per map In the Pennsylvania Coal
Company s ofllco. Containing ttf thou-
sand suuarefoct of land, more or less.

Third Also a certain piece or parcel of land,
situated In the borough of Blnkely, county of
Lackawanna, stato of Pennsylvania, bounded
and doscrilied aa follows: Beginning at a
atake and stone on th old plank road, in the
corner of a lot of lnnd owned by Hanson Car-
penter; thence alnug tho linn of eald land fif-
teen degrees, west one hundred aud seventy
(ITo if oet to a post in corner of land of Hanson
Carpenter aforesaid; thence south forty-si-

degress, east fifty nine andouo halt (Wl) feet:
thence north forty degrees, cast thirty and
one-ha- lf CWVfl feet to corner of land of Han-
son Carpenter; thence north fifteen degrees,
east one hundred and fifty (150) feet, more or
less, to post on road aforesaid; thence along
line of said road ninoty (IKI) feet to pilot of
beginning.

Fourth Also the Interest of Hanson Car-
penter In and to a certain traot of land, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at iron post at
corner of land owned by Robert Von Stored,
and located mi tho north-westerl- side of the
Boul-vsr- d; thence along said Boulevard north
fifty-seve- n degrees and th:r;y minutes, east
forty-fiv- e (45i loet to land torinerlv owned by
J aniVs Vomit; tnonce along suid lauds of
James Young two hundred f.'OUl feet to the
Lackawanna river; thence alont said river by
its several courses forty-fiv- (451 foot to land
owned by uforesnld Robert Von Storch:thnce
south thirty-tw- o degress and thirty minutos,
east two hundred and ulna (209 ) feet to place
of beginning.

Terms of 8a!o Two hundred dollars rash
down upon each piece of real estate sold at
the time of sale, and one-hal- f of balance on
continuation of sale and delivery of deed,
and the balauo six nuiuths thereafter, with
Interest from the time of confirmation of
sale. Deferrel payments to bo secured by
bond and inortgige on the prnl- -

FANNlE M. CARPENTER,
Administratrix.

WILLARD, WARREN KNAPP, Attor-
neys f.'r estate.

CARDS.
Physicians and

DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 618 Spruce street, Scranton, 1'a.
(Just opposite Court House tjquare.)

dK a7 jTc6nn ell,' office 201

Washington avenue, cor. Sprue street,
over Francke'a drug atroe. Keatdenoe,
723 Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 1 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.90 p. m. Bun-da- y,

1 to S p. m.

DK. W. E. ALLEN, G12 North Washington
avenue.

jr&FRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. P. BOYLK. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Noa. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing,
.ton avenue.

French Organdie, 40c.

Ascot Suitings, 25c.

Cheviot Suitings, 30c.

brought Scranton.
another Ginghams,

Aastgnee'e

CARPETS

HOIKIIS1TI1

mi

BLANK

PROFESSIONAL
Surgeons.

per yard. Rugs and Carpets
Give us a trial and see if we

602 and 604 Lack, ave.,M Corner Adams.

DR. C."1T. PREY, PRACTICE LTStlTETJ
diseases of the Eye, Kar, Nose

office. 122 Wyoming ave. Real
est nue, vs vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue, utllce houro, s to a. m., i.jv
to 3 and 7 to g p. nu Residence 309 Madl-ao- n

avenue.
JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 51

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nos
and throat and gynecology.

DrTkAY; 206 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M r
call 2002. DIs. of women, obstretrice tmai
and all dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND,

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES9UP,
HORACE E. HAND,
Vf. H. JESSUP, JR. ,

VILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, ReJ

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scranw
ton, I'u,

CCOMEGYS, 32rSPRUCE STREET.
D. B. F.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOAN 9

negotiated on real estate security. 4uj'
Spruce street.

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 63, 64 and 60, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORN'EY-AT-La-

Offlce, 317 Spruce at., Scranton, Pa..
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawatia ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RAXCK, 130 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collRe or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September lo.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTT

in porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothrenpla. Ofllce, 325 North
Washington avenue.

C. CTlAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST,
No. IIS Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender. Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, ISM North Main ave-
nue; store telephue 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., J ONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EUL.FR, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
E. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor. '

Sixteenth St., one block east or Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 13.50 per day and upward..
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.'Architects. 4'

DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTR,Ri'iTECT. OFFICE!
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,"
Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfe
muslo store.

MeTaRGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran.
ton, Pa,

fjNDERTAKINQ AND LIVERY. 1631
Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, AOT.

FR AN KBROWN 4VcbTW "HOLS
sale dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 Weat Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Otllce, 412 Spruoe
street. Agent (or the Hex Fire

jJL


